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CHATAUQUAS
Chatauquas were the big thing

years ago. Meetings were held in the park or

fifty

in a grove, and were sometimes calIed L;rceums. Lectures,

concerts and other types

of entertaj-nrnent was sponsored by the Chatrtauqua grcups,

$y- parents belonged to

I remember, they went on an excursion to the tOl-d Southt on a river

such a groupr

The food was great, there was drncing a.t ni5'ht, and they stopped. at historic

boat.

places on the r,iay down the rj-ver.
it

all.

Leisurely,

to get ar.rayfrom

It r,ras r+onderful, they felt,

unhurried f-iving was s.ppreciated i-n those clays.

Ilone of this

hustle and bustle we lmor^rtoday.

I take that backi

get all

Clothing was made at home. besses had yards of

the work done back then?

nrffles,

and ironing

was done by hand.

Perhaps it trnsntt as leisurely

....How in the r'rorld did they

Itro l'.rashand wear.

as f painted it"

Take it

No ti-ne saving devices.
Take.it

backi

backl

I,ITERAR,YSOCIETIES
O:r Iittle

town had a literary

society.

ft met on Thursrlay evening.

Itts

was copied somewhat from the Chautauqua proElrams, but was less stilted.
ship was required,

or no dues collected,

good.

was used and gifted

Hometalent

Sonetines skits

mote the humanities.
think

it

all

dignitary

people spoke, sang or played. an instnrment.

gave a travelog.

lle were all

seems amateurish, it

better

No member-

Attendance was

Irengnber eorrectly.

Sometines Local citizens

and plays r,rere girren.

or a visiting

travels

if

style

spoke of their

It was a genulne effort

from having attended,

to pro-

and wtrile some may

r^rasmeant to irnprove us socially

and cu1tural1y.

RSDIOS
Radios were just
set.

Wb corrldntt

becoming popular,
believe our earsl

uhen I was a 1ad.. Our first

one was a crystal

',rtrenwe got a new Atwater Kent with huge horn

for a speaker, we thought we were really

living.

You see, until

Lj.sten by ear-phones and to pass them from person to person.
a powerful stati-on which was r^re11received by our radj-o.

rd had to
then rnre
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Ouests c':rmeto lisf;en

ha.d.

*---rdih
t":
r..-

The porrr for tbE radl.c carp fron a fretf
the rage.

nrglo ras sll

end barn dance

hlgh school rhen'the Inveaim Fron Dlars progral

I reg tl

InB ptrt on tbe eir by Orson Wells.

i

battory,

Ird been ant tbat evenlng, and I caroehorc;.

4-

to flnd ry parents eF strtcken.

Dad bad gonc cuf tn the yard end looked et thc

and nor ras eLL to pieeea. ,I thor$t

a\r,

tY

rcre prctty

allly

thc papcr -

unttl

cere ort ne:rt &y tetUng

her the srd.tchbosrds to "I1 nalor cltlee had been tled
up bccauae of frLgbtcned pnople. I regular ercdus of, peoplc qrt of thc clples
stert€d becauac of lt,

and rnary dled frorn heart attecLs becauec of thc teoslqn

lnoduccd. lg e result legtalatlon
end ctsti

thet gtrch progfals

nor reqnlree rDnouncrm to cut lntj

pogrera

arc not reel.

o

nf0l.ll Brr.e
lery tdftrg ln Sotrthem IDinola
fron etaylng oremtght.

bad ordiranccs nblch pre[lblted

OccaglonalJy F sar e l{egnoe uho rnrked ea tbe rallrcad,

but I netur kner ary personalJy erccpt ry aletcr
verlr blackr rerT fet and rory nlceo

t{a:rfncra laundresg.

I uondercd tf gtre,t.drnrb offro

end ahe rouLd gend ns to thc etorc to hryr lt

smff

scollcrcd fo].ke

lLne brokc and her freatrly

for hcr.

done rash fcIL ln tha dlrt"

voclUrUary that dqy tbat no one ln Gorevllle
r8ry negFocs ln Sorthela ll]lsefs.

er€r heerdl

She waE
Sbo toek

ftre daf the clotrhcs

f eddcd rorrla to rV
Thcne sgns not too

UnlvsrsJ,ty, uhcn I rent thereo

In those d^qys

tbcy eccepted and rather prefetred the tcrn rl{egroes. Tday Ettre lnstnrcted
te cay tblackr,
or Ncgrocr.

rirLch I duttflrlly

Once I aald tblack llegroclln n{f cffort

eppovlng look fron q7 atudot"
kyfng

try to dc, but I oftro sl1p and ea;r tcol.orcd
to conrforu and I tft

e dlr-

ilak€s ne tbtnk rf thc Sunday Schoolboy Hlrnc

to toLI tbe atorT of tbe BlblLcaL cbaracter rtro slcr hlc ancqr vlth

thc

I

Jrr bonc of an 888o. The bey rns ro tntent
II

srl'd rEa alcr hl'r dth

en caylng; horac lnd ucrt ear, t&at b

tbe Janbonc of e hereea 8s!,f

